
YILLA OCCUPIES
;

THE. OUTER WORKS

Hii Tcrcei Take Serertl Poiitiom
cf City and Assault on Town

. Proper Under Waj.

SHOTS TAIX' ACROSS THE LUTE

EL PASO, Tex., March 18. At 7

o'clocX tonight the VHU forces, com-

manded by General. Jos JRodrlgTje.
attacking Mataraora occupied the
outer positions and began the assault
for the control of the city proper, ac-

cording to dispatches received here.
General Rodrlgne la reported
having aald he would have the city
by morning.

. Villa rk.
WASHINGTON, , March 28. Gen-

eral Villa began yesterday the attack
on Matamoraa, opposite Brownsville,
Tex., the possession of which . would
give him practically undisputed con-

trol of the statea horderlng on the
American frontier.

Having been driven out of Pledras
Negras, tha only porta of entry on

the Texas border remaining In the
hands tf Carransa were Nuevo Laredo
and Matamoraa. Only a small garrl- -

son U at the former place, but at the
Utter " town , several thousand Car-ra- as

troops have been concentrated.
C'rixw 1.1 .

BROWNSVlLIiE, Tex.. March 2T--

unexpected attack fr6m the south,' late
today, cause. Villa force to cease their
attack en Metamores, opposite here, gar
risoned by Carransa, troops, but In the
Vneaatime ' stray ahots had crossed tha
border . and wounded two persons in
Brownsville. Neither was injured seri
ously.

The person Injured were Mre. Luciano
Hlnojoas, wounded In the foot, and Jose
H. Lopes, wounded in the arm. Numer--
eus ether bullet were aald to have fallen
In Broarnavllle.

Tha attack from the south, which con-

tinued tonight, apparently threatened to
flank the right of tha attacking force.
It came lata today after Villa troops
had made four Ineffectual, assaults upon
Matamoraa , bresstworke and then had
been driven back a thousand yards, ac
cording to the Cerransa defenders.'

, Le ky Vasatae.,
The attacking; force from the, south wbs

believed to be led by General Tldefonso
Vssuuea, who doparture from Mata-

moraa several days JfO at the head of a
body ef troops caused rumors or mssen-alo- n

between him and .General K. P. Naf- -
farste, commanding at Matamoraa.

No artillery was brought Into action to
day- - In the fighting-- at Matamoraa, the
forces limiting themselves to ruins and
machine runs. Cerransa. authorities st
Mstauioras said their only casualties

'
iv ro elaht wounded.

The Villa forces lost In killed and
wounded about 400 men, according to a
Villa officer tonight. Tour Villa officers
were brought to the American side, four
mV.pg eaat of here. Buffering from

- ciind. ' A colonel among them was
to die.' . .

Koth Hcs tonight were expecting rein-

forcements. A Villa officer today said
thftr artillery had hot yet. arrived, but

be In rtadlnesa tomorrow and that
u l.lltlonn; troops were coming.

Arrest Twelve Men. '
"I'nlted Statea military authorities to-

day arreated twelve men In Brownsville,
charged with shooting at tha constitu-
tional liu from the American aide. They

r a; Hd -- to have killed or wounded
(our m-n- .

It wms said that the force under Gen-

eral 'q;ie numbered 1,500. Heavy fir-

ing cmo from tha south tonight and was
Iwllevcd to be between tht force and the
Villa tronj.

The flshllng before Mat amoral today
" bean about noon and continued until

liioi lly before dark, when the new attack
to tha south. It waa believed the

attack on --Matamoraa was merely a feeler
for the Vlll troops, a they apparently
expect additional farces. .

JIM SLIM, COLORED, IS NOW

ONE OF COLDSTREAM GUARDS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
IjONDOX. March 18. James Hum. a

pure negro and a nstl'-- of Jamaica, has
enlisted as a private in the loiasiresm
Guards. Before the war It would have
been Impossible for a negro to Join a
while regiment In England, let alone one
of the proudest and moat famous of the
crack regiments. The fact of Sllm's ac-

ceptance Is a strong Indication of 'the
democratic effects of the war. .

film was In Trance when the wa broke
and Joined the French Foreign legion.

Wounded In battle, he was sent to a hos-

pital, where .he expressed the wish to Join
Kitchener's new army. Word waa sent
to Kitchener with the result that he was

allowed to enroll In the Coldstreams.
tlllm Is now training with the reserve
battalion st Windsor.

CAPTURED FRIDAY AND

SENTENCED SATURDAY

LOyAN, la . March H ecial.-Ap-prehesded

and the goods returned Fri-

day, pleads guUty to the charge of grand
lurceny and receives a five-ye- ar sentence
Saturday, la the brief and buslneta-ll- k

record ef floren Nelson, who took and dla-- ,

td of a large amount of men's cloth.
Inj, frvra 3. W. Nelson at Missouri Valley,
ftheriff Meyera Is highly complimentary
In speaking of the of the
Omaha police officials, who aided him In

the apprehension of Nelson and, the r'cowry of the- - atolen goods.

fill

for Pains
IntiiaDack

Fat eemmf hoc towel over the
P in! spot for a few moments t
cpen the pores; the rub with Omega
O.L tjahk teHcf usually follows this
s-- ui UcdiiuuiL I rial bottle ioc

Some Meaning that
Colonel Welsh

A threatening message was received
yesterday by Coloned L, A. Welsh, bead
of the Iceal weather bureau.

It rame by tHegraph from a northern
city and readn a follows:

"BEWARE BOMB. DUELLO."
Certainly It looks serious. -

Apparently It Is a Black Hand warning,
the aignature, "Duello." being p'.ainly
Italian.

But where could be the possible mo-

tive? That is what the colonel's friend
asked.

Colonel Welsh has no enemy that he
knows of In all the 'world.

He did not necrn In the least uneasy on
account of the threat, but wti cheerily
st work yesterday morning as usual over
hla "areas of low presaure," hia "lo-therm-

and his "wind directions."
Friend ventured the. suggestion that

the aender, Duello,, waa probably some
crank who waa determined to rid the
world of tha man whom he believed to be
responsible for the woes of a shivering,
snow-ahovell- humanity.

There was genuine and undisguised
for the coolness with which the

nblonel took it
groups stood aalde and regarded

him as he calmly smoked his pipe while
he worked. They commented admiringly
on hla "nerve."

"Tskes a brave men 'to be as cool aa It
him when you don't know what minute
that dago may come rushtn' In an'
throwin" that bum," said one. ,

Several of hla audltora at once made a
hasty exit In fact, the commendable
principle of "safety first" was ao much
In evidence that the office was quickly
cleared of all save one.
.This Intrepid Person approached the

colonel.
"Have have you reported that threat-

ening message to the police?" asked the
I. P.

The colonel smiled. ' '.

IOWA"-- FINANCE ARE ISSUE

Proposition to Abandon Milage Tax
it Opposed by State Schools and

Charitable Institutions. . .

ASK FOB TWO MILLION DOLLARS

(From a
DE8 MOINEfl, March

the; big appropriations neoessary by the
legislature It Is probable that action will
first be taken oa the bills needed for the
support of the Board of Control Institu-
tions and then the bill for the Board of
Education Institutions. These two classea
of Institutions will take the larger part
of the money which, the state Is using;
annually. But for them the atat would
not need to levy any general tax for state
purposes.

Of ths million dollars which the legisla-
ture has for appropriations, the college
want more than a million and the char-
itable Institutions call for nearly as much.
The Increase asked In the 'support
funds for the colleges amount to about
S4CO.00O, but with the mlllage' tax this Is
fsr more than doubled. The senste com-

mittee has recommended fbr ipassage a
bill for the Board of Control of $.171,000

for lta Institutions...,. tre' same committee
has Introduced a bill which calls for di
rect appropriation of S'CS.OOO', but this Is
In lieu of certain rolitage tnies which
Would be abandoned if this bill is passed.

The legislators are far from agreed as
yet on how to handle the needs of the
educational Institutions.' Whether they
can afford to abandon the miliars tax
system is regarded as doubtful. In the
end It would be much bttter to go to
direct appropriations and to havs one
tax for the entire state Including alt the
special purposes. But members frankly
admit they fear the political result of this
situation. The colleges and their repre
sentatives want the mlilage taxea con-

tinued as the right way to get at ths per-

manent improvements of the Institutions.
t'ttlea ef lew. Want Ileuse ttale.
One of the activities of the lows League

of Municipalities during the session of the
legislature has been that of seeking to
provide a large measure of home rule for
the cities. A bill was offered which Is
In the exact wording of the new Ohio
constitution, giving to. municipalities sU
rights and powers that sis not directly
restricted by the legislature. The pur-

pose of this la to enable the cities and
towns to better handle their local affairs,
especially as to finances and public Im-

provements. But the Idta prevailed that
one purpose of thla was to relieve the
cities of the duty of giving soma atten-
tion to state laws, or, In other words, to
place on .the sheriffs all ths reuponslbllity
for enforcement ef state laws, leaving to
the police only the duty of enforcing city
ordinances. Now. after the house has
defeated the measure In Its original form.
the rifles have proposed a new bill whioh
will make It clear that there Is no Inten
tion of relieving the cities of the duty of
enforcing sUte laws, and also an amend
ment that will forbid any city Incurring
a debt beyond that which Is permitted
under the state laws. It is believed that
Id this form It can be passed.

Aate rletea Prlios Made.
A new scheme has been propoeed for

the making ef the automobile platea for
Iowa antoa. It Is that they shall be
made at the state prison, the warden
equipping a plsnt for their manufacture.
It la believed that In thla way a con-

siderable saving can be effected . and
there can be no objection on the part of
the labor unions to having the prisoners
employed la this work for the state. It
la planned, however, to have the plates
K made that they are good tor three
years and thus the work of distribution of
the plates will be materially lessened and
the stats would get the same license fees
as now. It la expected that the license
fees for the mlilage taxes will thla year
run to about ll.li-O.OO- the money going
back Into the road funds.

Kstenaa Life mt t'erlela galooas.
A peculiar bill for an especially dry

legislature to pass v. us one the other
lsy, which passed the house almost

without opposition, extending the life of
certain saloon la Davenport and Du
buque. Vnder the state law as 11 ex
ists bow, the number uf saloons In any
city Is limited to one for each l.uou

An exception waa made to
this In the case of lbs two cities named.
because of the fact ' that they had so
many saloons and they were given until
next July to reduce their, number.. Now
a bill passed to extend the time for' re
duction uaUl the first ef next year,
which time all the saloons In those cities
will go out of buslaesa, because of the
repeal of the ' mulct law. ale the dry
legislature ha voted to outlaw all
saloons, but to extend the exist m for
sis month of some of tttiu.

llHHtH Bill I iMSSHSSt
A bill en insurance matters that pae

Just paistd the house. Is as

Message to

THE BEE: 0MAI1A, MONDAY, MARCH .29, 1915.

Really Contained
Oh, how could he be so maddeningly

calm' How could he. with death staring
him in the face with that craiy E re-

tain n perhaps coming up the hall now,
bearing the emoklng bomb In his hsnd.

"No," drawled the colonel, "but I'm
going to report It to Washington."

"Ah," elghed the Intrepid Person, with
satisfaction, "to the fed'ral authorities!
Leave It to the guv'ment secret eervlee.
They'll get 'lm. Tou c'n trust your old
Uncle Pam, all righto, ev'ry time, eh?"

"Well, yes, but you see I'm going to re-

port this message to the weather bureau
In Washington, not to the secret serv-
ice."

"K r, what?" gasped the I. P., thinking
the cslonel was going mad through worry.

"Yes," said Colonel Welsh. "I'll tell
you. That threatening message wssn't
threatening at all. It was merely a me-ss-

In the United fttates weather bureau
code, and It tells the weather condition
In Duliith thle morning. I'll explain It
to you. I

"Take the first word. 'Beware.' The
first consonant and vowel Indicate to the
trained weather bureau man that the
barometer stond at SO. 14; the second vowel
Indicates that the therometer was I above
sero. The remaining letters mean noth-In- g.

"Now the second word, 'bomb,' tells us
that the wind was from the north, that

was snowing and that the minimum
temperature last night waa sero. The
third word, 'Duello,' means that the wind
velocity was twenty miles an hour and
the precipitation during the last twelve
hours was .00 of an Inch.

"There yfi m That's all there Is
to It."

The color returned again to the face of
the Intrepid Person. .

"Gee, but did you ever aee such a
bunch of coldfeetos," he said. 'They ran
cut o here like a lot o' scared rabbit,
didn't they7 ltd take more'n a dago
an' a bomb f scare me."

of very great Importance in insurance
matters. It Is a Mil to forbid discrimi
nation in the matter of Insurance rates.
But in so doing It gives to the Insur
ance commissioner very large power
over the rste question and virtually
establishes for the first time In low
ths right or ths state te regulate the
rates of fire Insurance. It is bill
moosiea arter one whln was recom
mended at the last meeting of the na-
tional convention of Insurance commis
sioners. The plan Is to undertake to
secure similar legislation In many of
the states snd thu hut- - off the fight
between companies as to rates and estab
lish a new basis for the entire business.
It ws prepared under ths direction of
the present Insurance commissioner of
Iowa.

Censaa Retarns Are Comlagr.
The census return are commencing to

come in to the state authorities. In many
respect they are said to be very satis
factory. An Interesting report came from
Mitchell county, where the figures show
a population of 14,418, which is a gain
of nearly 1,000 in five years. The popu-
lation of' Osage, the ' county seat, has
shown commendable growth.. In one
family In the town of Meyer there was
found fifteen children.

Retire New Cewatr Board.
Hsrdln county Is enjoying the experi-

ence of securing an entire new board
of supervisors without the bother of
an election, and ail within two week.
About a weekrago two of the members
resigned and their pieces were filled by
appointment. ' Both had ween indicted
for' Irregularity In tti handling Of tfte
county finances. Now the third member
of the board has resigned and his place
ha been taken by another. The county
engineer, whose administration or his
office caused most of the trouble, has
also retired from the place".

MINISTERS MEET AGAIN

ON "VICE" REPORT MATTER
' A special meeting of the Omaha Mini
sterial union will be held this morning
at the Young Men's Christian association
building. One ef the subjects up for dis-
cussion will be the recent "vice" report
presented to tha city commissioners laat
Monday morning by a special, committee
of ths Ministerial union. "Good Cltlsen-shl- p"

day will be another order of busi-
ness.

DEATH RECORD.

BUFFALO. N. T., March eolal

Telegram.) James R. Phtlp, aged U, tor
twenty yeara collector o customs in
Whitby, Ont., Can.',- and having served
on the Board of Education and town
council of that town, and who waa a can-

didate twelve year ago tor the mayor
alty, but defected, father of John Phllp
of Omaha, died tonight after a brief Ill-

ness. The only other surviving relative
I Fred Phllp, residing in New York City,
interment will be Tuesday, at Whitby.

Margaret Brssmsst.
Margaret, the Infant daughter of Mre.

Oeraldtne Ileaumont, formerly of this
city, died at an early hour Sunday even
ing at the home of Mrs. Beaumont's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Miller, SZ3

West May avenue. Cripple Creek, Colo.
She had been ill but a few days. Inter-
ment took place at Mount Plsgah ceme-
tery Tuesday afternoon.

Mn, Albert Fry a.
NORTH B&NP, Neb.. March

clal Mr. Albert Prytin of thla city,
who died early yesterday at Immanuel
hospital in Omaha, will be buried here.
She underwent an operation for gall
stone ten days ago. be leaves three
sons, aged U, If and t years.

Culls from the Wire
Two years In Monndeville, W. Va,

penitentiary and a fine of H.O0O was the
sonteno imposed at Toledo by KVdcral
Judge Killits on John J. Shea, convicted
six weeks ago on a charge of defrauding
two fanners in a wire tapping acliwa.

Three Chicago girl. Ruth Heraley,
Maude BrWeaoa and Kthel HockweU, who
left chli-ajc- on March 19 to walk to the
Kan Francisco exposition, left Odar
Kaiilda. la t for Itelle Plain after pend-
ing the night with the police matrvo at
Ccuar HapiUs.

"Kreehman and sophomore years In col-le- ae

should be alvun to the blah schools.
thus cutting the college courses to two
years." I'rof. I'harie II. Ju.id of the
rnlvefalty of Chicane told Kansas
hih school ta-hr- at their annuaj
meeting at the 1'nlven.tly of Kansas).

Or. Henry Nsble MacOracken, president
of Vsasar unlveratty, speaking before the
Philadelphia alumnae ut that Institution
at their annual luncheon at Philadelphia.
said that the present svstem ef vtuttlng
lecturers at roliesn-- furtila nothing!
more than "a hap-nasai- w vsuidewiil
show.

The Public TVfenders association was
organised at OMcaae and Attorney John
P. Tyrrell Waa auxurid the honor f
becoming the first public drlendrr. It
will appear In the hove' court on Monday
and offer hla srtit--s frue to- - all boys
arraigned without cvunwl. Tenty other
atturnes volunteered to serve in, similarijaiur

TERRE HAUTE MEN

SHOUTJpOCEHCE

Defendants in Graft Case Vociferous
in Denials of Quilt as Their

Turn in Court Comes.

THREE ADMIT USING MACHINE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 28.
A general dental will be made .to

the government's charges by all of
the twenty-eigh- t defendants on trial
in the Terte Haute election , fraud
case here. This waa Indicated today
when the defense began the Intro
duction of evidence.

The government rested Iti aide
of the case yesterday. Three de-

fendants, . Harry S. Montgomery,
president of the board of works;
William Crockett, superintendent of

the city crematory, and Lewla Nun-le- y,

assistant city engineer, denied
the testimony of government wit
nesses.

Bley Grill.
NQnley waa being cross-examin-

by United States District Attorney
Frank C. Dalley , when court ad-

journed.
The men were positive in their

statements, frequently almost shout
ing their denials and sometimes as-

serting, "I should say not" or "Ab-

solutely no."
In addition to repudlsttng the charges,

Crockett .stated that there was only one
registration day in hla precinct, and that
on the second and third days he was at
work at ths crematory and- did not see
Ernest Silvers. Otto Trappier, Bert 'losser
and ethers who have pleaded guilty and
testified to making fraudulent registra
tions with Crockett's aid in 'ths precinct
where ths defendant was the democratic
committeemen.

Admit Working I.ever.
The three defendants testifying today

served as election inspectors and ad
mitted they worked the lever en the vot
ing machine that registers the vote snd
also Instructed voters how to manipulate
the candidates' keys.

A. O, lanley, chief counsel for :he de
fendants, asserted that he had read care
fully the election laws of Indiana ana
that he could find no section which pre'
vented the inspector performing that
function.

Program for State
Editors' Meeting Out

Secretary C. C. Johns has issued a.
tentative program for the meeting of the
Nebraska Xress asaoclatlon whloh is to
be held in Omaha,; April 19-2-1! It Is
divided Into three 'parts, , and many
prominent .Nebraska newspaper men are
down te take part' in the formal proceed-
ings. .The Bureau of Publicity has sent
Invitations to mora than BOO newspaper
men of Nebraska, Iowa . and South
Dakota.

BOARD OF EDUCATION TO '
- MEET TUESDAY EVENING

The Board of Education will meet In
committee of the whole on Tuesday even-
ing, te consider the congestion in some
of the schools. Members of the board
have visited some of the schools and
found conditions which should be re-
lieved. The. submission of a. bond prop-
osition for new school and addition Is
being contemplated and If such a prop-
osition should be submitted, the school
board expecta to have a definite program
outlined in advance, that the voters may
know how the money will be expended.

SNEAK THIEVES PICK UP
SUITCASE AND DIAMOND

While Mrs. Bus Bentamln and Miss I
Cawkln were away from home, a thief
entered their rooms nt flH Cass street
snd stole a suitcase belonging to Mrs.
BenMmln and a three-duarte- diamond
belonging to Mis Cawkins. The thief
was evidently a good judge of diamonds

h pried the stone from a brooch
containing other gems of the same v'
riety, but below the quality of the one
he took.

LARGE CLASS CONFIRMED
AT ST. MARK'S CHURCH

At 8t. Mark's Lutheran church, the
prator, Rev. Tr. I Oroh, confirmed
large class and received new members
into the church. Tr church wss beau
tifully decorated with palms and ether
plants and flowers and the choir ren
dered special musle for the occasion.

TO Cl'RlO A COLD I? ONE DAY
take Laxative Brerao Quinine Tablets
Druggists refund the money It It fatla
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. Si cents. .

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS TO

DISCUSS THE FEEDING BILL

A apeclal meeting of the Federated Ira
provement club of Douglas county will
be held this evening In tha city council
chamber. One of the matters to be con.

aldered will be House Roll 632. otherwise
known as "The Bherlfrs Graft Feeding
Bill." There is much opposition to ths
passage cf this bill by trie legislature

De Yew Satfer with Coldet
Take Dr. King's' New Discovery, the

best cough, cold, throat and lung raedl
cine made. The first dose helps. &0c. All
druggists. Advertisement. -

lew News ee.
SHENANDOAH A fall down fiUrht

of atairs waa fatal to airs. Uaorge Wash
burn, who did at bvr home on I'niverslty
avenue Haturday, after Deing unoonscioua
three days, fine tail at the home of one
of her neighbors, where she had gone to
atslst in the rare of the si k, and no one
knows how the accident occurred

SHENANDOAH The crypt in the
Shenandoah mausoleum, which were euld
her by the sheriff In front ef the rtty
hall brought bargain prices, selling dirt
cheap for ai'lec. Tne rirty crypts
aer sold for ai. to Fred Fitch of Kan-
sas City, who repreoeated tit Kaaaas
City Siandard aiienl company,, which had
a mortgage en wem.

PHEN ANDOAH Clartnda won first
heaantoah second aad Kd Tsk third In

the trUngulax debate held rrtdsy Blent.
SI.enanuouh won from Ked Oak heie and
lost to t'lartnrta at Clartnda. Ked Oak
lost to Cierturia at Red Jak. All the de--
i Uluns were 1 lo t "The Rtrit tin of
inimiKrants by toe UUtuy lest was
tne ut)cu

1

ANCIENT ABBEYA HOSPITAL

Dr. Connell of Omaha One of Amer-

icans Administering to the
Sick and Wounded.

WORK WITH FRENCH RED CROSS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
JTTIt,LT, March 28. In the dormitories

of the ancient abbey and college of Jullly,
where Count d' Artagnan. the original
of Pumas' hero, slept In twentieth
century emulators of the "Three Musket-
eers" are recovering from their wounds
In so much comfort snd good cheer, and
under such scientific csre. that they
seem glad to be there.

With the etd of distinguished American
surgeons, who have, volunteered for the
service, Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney Is
doing here, through her auxiliary of the
American ambulance, some of that hos-
pital work which the Marquis de Vogue,
president of the French Bed Cross, says

has touched the .hearts of the French
people."

Haw a Modern Hospital.
Under the direct supervision of Dr.

Walton Martin, professor of clinical
surgery at Columbia university and of
St. Luke's hospital. New York, the an
cient abbey has been transformed Into a
hospital so thoroughly modern that even
the structure seems to have
been freshly built for It A month's time
was sufficient to fit it with steam heat,
sterilising apparatus, disinfecting plant.

y outfit, modern kitchen, laundry,
three fully equipped operating rooms and
ISO bods, with a possible accommodation
for no beds.

Every doctor in the neighborhood being
off to the war, the hospital staff is caring
also for the Civilian population. There
are now seventy-fiv- e wounded soldiers
In the four wards, and more are arriving
every day. They come directly from the
distributing stations behind the front In
ten es brought from
America, and they are transported so
comfortably that they often enjoy a rest-
ful sleep on the w'ay.

' Dr. Coaaell There.
The medical staff of the hospital I

drawn from the instructing stsff of Co-

lumbia university, and comprises, besides
Dr. Martin, Dr. Karl Vogel, professor
of clinical pathology, and Drs. Connell
of Omaha and Donald Gordon, Instructors
In surgery, and Henry Jones, instructor
In . medicine.

Dr. H. H. M. professor of clin-
ical aurgory, accompanied by Drs. Hervey,
Sutton and Mister are expected to arrive
from America soon, to relieve Dr. Martin
and hi assistants, and It is expected
that Prof. George Brewer of Columbia
University, and other eminent American
surgeons will come over later.

Mostly Aisertrss Nurses.
Of the fourteen trained nurses, one is

French, the others having come from
New York under the leadership of Miss
Russell, a volunteer from the Presby-
terian hospital. French women living In
Jullly are being trained as assistant
nurses snd helpers. The pharmacy Is In
charge of a refugee from Rhoims. Mon-
sieur Poraldoni, manager of the Winter
Palace hotel at Mentonl. ls the volunteer
director of the commissary department
and the same efficiency prevails there
aa in the wards.

The hospital has been in ' operation
only a month, too short s time for pa
tients to be discharged, but all are doing
well, as the Associated Pr?ss correspon
dent was assured by Joseph Gouspy, son
of a fencing master of -- the. New York
Athierto clue, who came, back from
Amerlea to fight for his . country-- , and
who was among the first wounded to
arrive. - . i.-- -

MORE BELGIAN REFUGEES
RECEIVED IN ENGLAND

(Correspondence of the Associated Press)
LONDON, March S5. Arrangements are

being made to receive In this country
large additional numbers . of Belgian
refugees from Holland. Within the next
few week several thousand sre expected.
Many of the newcomer will be

and other partly so. as the ac-
tivity In certain trade In England will
make it easy for them to find employ
ment.

The work of drafting the refugees from
the government clearing houses in Lon
don to various parts of the country Is
now going forward under a new scheme
whereby payment i made by England
for their board and lodging.

beverai thousand male refugee who
hv been In thi country for ome time
are expectee. ;.o return to the continent
as the result of the order of the Belgian
government calling to the colors all cltt-se- n

between the age of 18 and 26 year.

FRANCE HAS TWO AND

HALF MILLION IN FIELD
PA P.I 8, March l8.Aecoraing to a

statement of the war office. Including all
ranks, France now has more than 2,500,- -
000 men at the front and every unit, waa
on ' January IB. at war strength. The
Infantry companies are at least W0
strong. In many regiments, the com-
panies have a strength of 2S0 or more.

to h" tan.

ITALY CALLS DPON

ITS ALPINE TROOPS

All Artillery and Engineer Reserve
Officers Also Ordered to

Report.

TO DEFEND MOUNTAIN PASSES

ROME (via Tarls), March 28.
All the Alpine troops of the first
Category, born In 1883, have been
called to-th- e colors by the Italian
War department for forty-fiv- e days.

The offlclsl military journal also
calls to the colors all artillery and
engineer reserve officers for sixty
days from April 16.

The Alpine troops are frontier forces
organized especially to defend the moun-

tain pssses leading Into Italy. This force
consists of eight regiments (twenty-eig- ht

battalions) of Alpine Infantry and two
regiments of thirty-si- x mountain' artil-
lery batteries. In addition to theso there
are two regiments of heavy artillery of
ten batteries each, one regiment of horse
artillery of eight batteries and ten regi-

ments of fortress artlllerq. .
The engineers whose resevre officers

are to be called out April 16, ore or-

ganized as six regiments, two of them
consisting of pioneers, one of pontoon
troops, one of telegraph troops, on of
railway troops and one of miners, in
times of peade the engineering branch
of the army numbers ubout 12,000 nfflcerc
and men.

The artillery arm of Italy's land forces
consist of IBS batteries, 111) companies and
fifty-on- e depots.

Week of Activity
Ahead for the Men

Who Seek Off ice
Seventy-thre- e candidate will put In the

week in an effort to muster enough
strength to get InBlde of tho first four-
teen at the primary to be' held Tuesday-Apr- il

I
This campaign Is markedly one bf per-- '

aortal appeal, rather than public meetings.
There have been and will be meetings
here and there, but the lpterest-l- n these
meetings has not beeTi' very strong.
Many of the meetings already held have
been called in the interests of Individual
candidatoa.

Election Commissioner H. G. Moorhead
will be busy all week arranging the re
cent registrations in the books for the
primary election boards and aleo attend-
ing to other details In connection with
this primary.

There seems to be a general feeling
that there will not be seventy-thre- e

names on the - primary ballot, as it is
rumored that several are contemplating
withdrawing from the race.

Some are already, making book o.n tho
fourteen to be nominated next week.

t

PRESIDENT WILL TAKE
FEW DAYS' VACATION

eSBBSSjSSBBM

WASHINGTON, March
"Wilson will take a short vacgtlon begin
ning tomorrow ;nlgh,t and, lasting until
Thursday mpmlng, going to Annapolis, to'
attend a luncheon 'In hl's honor pn board
the Argentine battleship Moreno Monday
afternooni as the guest of Dr. Romulo 8.
Naon, the Argentine ambassador.

The president will go to Annapolis on
the Mayflower, accompanied by Secre-
tary 'Daniels of the Navy depsrtment.
Secretary Joseph P. Tumulty, Secretary
Grayson and several naval aids. lie will
leave here at IS o'clock tomorrow night.

CHRISTIAN AAS. SWEDISH
RAILWAY MAGNATE, IS DEAD

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
CHRISTIANIA. March 28 Christian

Aas, managing director of the Norwegian
railways, Is dead here as the result of
injuries received In a fire in a hotel at
Charlottenborg, on the Swedish frontier,
where he was staying for the night.

Mr. Aas was found lying unconscious in
the debri some time after the fire had
been extinguished, and died on the way
to the hospital. . .

Washington Affairs
A memorial (meeting for the late as- -'

soclate Justice Lurton was held in thesupreme court chambers'.-- . Former Presi-
dent Taft presided.

Gold coin and gold certificates In the
vaults of federal reserve banks decreased
about .t3.fino.O(0 during the last week, ac-
cording to the statement of their condi-
tion March 26, Issued by the Federal Re-
serve board

Loans and discount of national banks
In New York City on March 4. lis;
amounted to 11.11 994 775. or 1123.122. 301
more than on lecemher 31 last, according
to ao announcement tonight by the
comptroller of the currency. Net deposits
increased. In that period 1S1,5,1M).

Jv

LOYAL

cmd 2 'in. JHe bcrclc.

Several
Suites

Consisting of Parlor, Bedroom, Bath and Private Hall,....''At 'Attractive Rates
To permanent people who want to live in a high-clas- s,

fireproof Hotel, with Hotel Service.

MOTEL

3TO STOP HEADACHE

Headache usually come from a slug-
gish liver and bowels. If you feel bil-

ious, dizzy or tongue Is coated and
stomach sour, Just get a nt box. of
Cascarets to atart your liver and bowels
snd your headaches will end. Adver-

tisement.

Baclche?
The pain Hops your sore-
ness and stiffness leaves.
Yon are able to walk upright and
vigorously sfter a few applies
lions of

SLOAN'S
IMIMEIuT
Penetrates right to the sore place
and gives instant relief.

Jttnes C Lee, ol Wuhlnftoe, D. C,
writes: "I had s MTere 111 Iron s scaf-
fold, 1snd suffered wiih a severe pais in
the back for thirty yesn. I heard of
Sloan's Liuiroent snd started to tate h,
snd now am thankful to say that soy
back Is entirely well."
AtsJldealen. Price tSc SOc A tlM
Dr. Earl S. Sloan.lBC PbHa. I. StU&Is

Thirty-fift- h Ytar

(i)k4 For Liquor and
Drug Users

Remove permanently the craving
for Liquor and Drugs.

Always Improves the general health..
Surroundings pleasant system . hu-

mane, nothing "heroic."
Druse are withdrawn gradually, and

with the aid of our tonic remedies
Patient suffer no collapse,

Do not be persuad4 that all treat-
ments are alike. Ours is the only
effective one, as time an it exper- -

, lence prove.
Come to ua without delay. These con-

ditions are serious and there should
be no experiments. ,

Send for illustrated booklet Corre-
spondence strictly confidential.

The Keeley Institute
Corner SBth and Cass Btrests,

" OKsXA, BIB,

' '
ill' J """S

'Engravings
Electrotypes
Stereotypes
Designers
Retouchers
Photographers .

All Under One Roof

Wake Teething Easy tor Baby
use

Mrs. Wow's Scoffing Syru?

.A SPLENDID nEGUS-ATO- R

PURELY VEGETABLE-H- OT NARCOTIC

THE HOME JAPEE
TI1E OMAHA BEE

AMUSEMENTS.

in.
MUSIC AX. BTKUlSQUll

TWIPC n All V AX, It Mat.IlllUi. UrtlL.1 Willi I Today

A "tw On aad Good Oae
TKS 'n PRIZEn WINNERS

Xu
"4 resdwsy IsacyaMea"
by Joe Howard, au

1 tlior of "Time, Plnoe
A The Girl." "Girl
Question." '"Flower
of the Ranch" and
numerous ' La - Pr1
T h e a t er, Chicago,M musical successes.

Cast laoluds
Don 6. Barclay

Bnrlesqne' I.anghlmr Jruror. '
.

Daintiest, Prettiest. Brightest and
Best Staging and Dauolag

Chorus in Burlesque.
UKAlt hKADKR:

A comaoalte of Frank Danl.ls ef old
and today' a (amoua moving pletura
enmadlaei. Cbarlra OSaplla that'a mr
owrlptloa af Pns Barclay. Hla future
la dlcttncMr befsra aim If he" II )uat
kap on wearing tha aame alsad hat.

K U JOHNKON, Mar. Uaratjr.

Xvenlags. anaday Holiday Stats.,
15o, S&o, Me and 76o

MATS. 15c ind 25ef,T
Chew ana If yea like, but bo ameklog

Z,alIlV t a S ST aVMTT WKBSZ
TICMTS AT H4T1SJGS
Hiihv Carriage Oarage In the Lobby

O O D OHiat'l ICO ST
roruLts Theater

TusXuaT aVSTO WillThe Salaty French Comedy

MAiVl'ZCLLC
With Taud.TlUe restores. Gladys
Bishop, "Cyro" aad others. Tomor-
row. Society Vlght. The Celebrated

"' Mr. HOLMES COWPER
" Between Acts.

Mats.. Wed., Thar.. Sat., 850.
Wight, a So, 60o.

Meat Week "TXS BiaOKSkU

ADYAKCS0 YAUDSYXUK
rhoae Xraog. 44Daily Mat., S:1S

Bight. S:l
i Other acta: Mme. Jeannescr. and Sirs. jom.m. Bovan

Cartes Be Haven Tha Dartaa Famllr. Mr.
and aire. Jtauw hrn.

Itlvea an Harrlaoa. Emls an4 Ernte, Orphean
Travel Weekly. Prtrea. MatlDM. gallerr. 1 ; beat
Seals texrept Saturday en Sunday), tiu. Nl(hu,
lar, tec. H sn Tac

n nA N D E I Q Tcnighl IMS
U THEATRE L ST TIME!

German Militar T.'Se.1,.
IN MOTION PICTLKE8 .

Benefit Oersaaa Was Orphama ru4.
Admission 25c, 33c and BOc


